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tluh's plan %(rked very %vell it cntiiled a great deal
hia'der %vork fluan any 1 revious year, aid consequently the
staiiuia of p)articipators %vas well tested. Tlo the civilian
this plait %vas not relislied, as it contained rione of the
excitemlent attenid.ant utton a shami fight, and although the
dill of both l)attalions %vas ver), well donc, the saine could
be secîî auwXVdesa or 'I'lursday night wlîen the regi-
illents are (An thecir weckly pide, and ilit miarch-past lias
lost ail Hiutcrest 'l'le roil cati of the Quceen's (>wn ivwas %vell
atteudcd, son ie 6-11 of ail î'anks being on parade.

I .ciit.-Col. (Jtter, 1 ). A G., %vas îuuable to be preseîîr,
owîng ho sickuîess, an'1 the duty ot inspecting the clothîng,
aruuls, etc., (le\-ol\ed upon Major Gr;ay', P. M., and M ' ar
V dÀl and Catit. Macdougall, C Co., 1. S. C. 'l'lie roiu cati
an(] inspection of every manu provu~d a vcry tedius lecc of
business, yet ver)- thoroilughtffy clicl these guntleîm.en dIo their
work and an>' defects wc're speedily noted

Slîortly befure eleven 1 iut.('t il aion. ift(er thanking
aIl present for thte large parade, exj)iCssed a dsire for the
saniîe sti-enigih at (lic inspection the next day, andl o1 behiaîf
ot C. P lowell) Ad juitant General, wh'to, being on a x'isit froni
O)ttawa, %vas l)rescnt in an entimely unioitic-ial capacity, ex-
î)resst&l ho the l)rass Liandi and the btuglers tlie distiniguislied
vis t or's app reciat ion of the vcuy pteasinqr scieciouis rendercd
l)y theni duriuug the e-eiing.

At ain carly hour 'I'larksgivîug 1 huy menubers of flue
Queen's ( )wil and Grenadivrs inuîgbt be scen wending their
Nvay tow'ards the drill shied, aiid ccrîtauuty the prcispects of
goo(1 wvatlhcr werc e edn dillu îîcvci tlele ss it %vas
ideal wcathiem for inarchlin-g the state of flie ro m<s beîng flic
onulv rw.k as the maiîu of the prcvious eveir'ig luad
cmeated considcrable inuul, and iii a féw miomuents aftcr le-av-
in, flue slied u)ne could liar<Ily believe tlîah boots or leggings
had ever l)ecu dclîd. 'l'lie (2tueeuu's Own iiai ched out ho
the gro)unds, a1 distanlce of 5 iniicls froin the city, and oui
flueni it cari 'oc iustly said fel flhc bruin. of the womk, as the
G;renadiers were assishcd hy) souie i15 or 16 street cars. I ast
x'car the G reniadiers in(iulgcd iii ri<ling on the steaun cars,
butt this timle the t;wilitiest aud c;îpacity of due new Street
railway coinîsuu w ere tes.,ted, and th(c novel spectacle of
a reguuueuut tlus trans! .ortùd to thcir rcvicwu% grouind aula ted
great atteuntion.

Butlî îegiuîulent.s iiarChecd liollie :'ut uuglit, acconipancied I w
uicarly as larg,,e a cri wd of' spc:a O us as wa'cbed [lie s!iu
figlut List year. At ail uveuits If uiot as largle tlic sc:i d
twice as liaud Io coniul, aund 5 8 iil ut( C( 'o., I. S.C,., tuuîdt-r
Lieut. Lit.uici lua(li auxcecdingly liai d linme inuuik thîe
Spectators undcmstaîud that t1ic wliole caîi idluliîg il-e
salutîuîg base, %vas )uoh tlucîrs aund that oticers, lad a sinaîl
lien ou iut.

On)ue of the spectators Ilisisti l on diriv*I)ugthrtgl h
SqJuare but file t reatmcuint lie receýiNt. il at flic handt Is oie utf
fice ;cuadîeu Piomucers wi il i cadhi lui thlai di tanuce oftic'
ulttary, especua ll' oui tieur la>' o'ut. <i. ei ilt PI

I'roilptly at 9.05 the < )uiceli s (Ni iw faitl " S uuînd. CI
and about hall' au Iluour latur 58 i of*iccr,, N.( '.( ).s andiiîîeuu
left the dlrill shîed and ttue i ungrauuuuîc ofi th buda v wi.s~Iu't î

After aai exceecdirigly niiudcy nuarcu the yuutecu 's ( )wiarrivefi
at flic spott c:loseu l'or' tie day's p r<)(ce(tuigs. wvliidl was a
large open field east of the villagu of Norway and1uiiîei
ately nortlî of the K iuugston k<îae--ak uîîîuutets after
eleven o'lcand foîîuîd awaitiîug tueui I .ieuit.-. ('e t )tr,
I . A.( ., Majo>r ViaI, ( aj 4. Nicot'igal and .I.M jor Mleade.
No timie wvas l(>st iii coinnuicîîciuu the inspectionî. A, I1) auîd
G Conipiis hcuîug orderefi otu for an examîiîîation in cot>in-
pauîy drill. Wlle fus "'as goiîigi oni Major I )cauîuere wvas
îîîanteuverung flic remaining 7 coimparues, aîud a iý11l of sct
just al)out tis tile mîade c u r<c iuus ythuîg but en-
joyable. Ininuiediately after the coiuulaniCs were inspected
thic battalion ivas exauuiiiie(l %vîtl I ietit.-(o Hu.Iamuilton, Major
I elaincre auîd Major Sankcey alteruiately in couiniand. 'l'lie
uianual xvas exceedingty well dlone but due furing %vas spoiled

throughi a mistake in the word of comnmand. The battalion
was then exercised 1in deploying to the leif, als.o withi two
companies to the rizoht, advancing and retirirlg-, in echielon,
changes of front and forîuing square. Arms wvere Lihen piîed
and the regimient were dismnissed for lunch, whilst the
reviewing otiic rs turned tleir attention to the G-'renadiers,
who had just arriveci on the g:otunds.

'l'li G;renadiers î.ar.ided at the Arrnoury ah 10.30 sonie
455 of ail ranks being present, H Company being the
Iargest on parade. E , 1 and K Companies were then called
out. and exarniincd b>' the reviewing officers in comipany drill
andl very well they acquitted theniselves. T1he hattalion wvas
dien exercised in hurn hy ieut.-Col. D)awson, Major Harri-
son and Capt. McL ean, after which the mien were dism-i sed
fer lunch.

M' tem lunch the reginients .vere foi mced up and theiaich
past in coluinii, quarter columin and at the double wvas gorue
throtighl, the brigade then advanced in review order, aller
which the 1 ). A. G ., addressing the Colonels of" bohh regi-
unents, said that hie wvas sorry to disappoint thien iii fot
giving theni the attack, w~hiclî owing to the lateîîe.s of the
hour wotild be dispensed with. TIhe appcarance of l>oth
officers and men was creditable. 'l'lie miuster was strong
and the± batalion and cornpany drill had been capitally per-
formied, the men worked steadily and intelligently; one or
t'vo junior offcers %wcre flot up to the mark in conipany
drill, owiniz, probably to lack of practice. 'lIf Col. Powell
is presenlt,' lie added, " and 1 1111 told lie is on the grounds,
lie will not sec this &Î11l anv better performied by any voluni-
teers than those hiere."

Iimiiediately after this colLunn of route wvas fommied and
the niarch home wvas bogun ;the arnioury ivas reached ai'out
six o-d1ck.

'l'lie omeiers of the Queen's Oiviî dined at Wcbb's iii the
eveniing, while the offcers ,f file Grenadiers had boxes at
the performance of " Beni Hum."

Quartermastcr-Sergt. I)ale muet with rather a l)aiui(ul îujury
white on the way to the grouinds, lie being thmown froni the
commissariat waggon, the whecls of whrnch passed cwer both
legs bclow the knce. Although no hornes were broken hlis
injuries are of a serious nature, and it is the sincere wish of
his brother ilon-comns. in the city that lie wvull soofi l) up
and around zagain.

'l'iue smlall box' was out in force and as uisual liad a bi-,
timei. Not content w"itil liglîting bontimes of dried lcaves,
teiiccs. etc., a desertcd cottage nîu st also l)e fired to satiate
his thirst. l-appily no damiage wvas donc and no one vil
lose iiiuch l)y ats destruction.

THEKi.IiI CORPS.

'lhle Kilties paradefi Friday ii gl t under Capt. Miacdouigall
aiud instructors froin the Forr, afuer whici the namies of sonie
six wvere rea<l out as î>rovisi<>nal sergeauns to the ncw corps.
C ipt. -Nlacdotigall explaitie( th..t these men wotîld be coin-
plcd to qual 1fy and the non coiiniissioned othicers' cIass
was then furnîed with uipwards f thirty mieibers.

)nc or two sorcheads are gmowvling in the papers albout
thec ex-miiibers of the Quecri's Own and G;renadiers gcýttiuug
filc pretcrcm c ii promnotions. This, of coturse, doesil .t
aniount ho anything, and starnps flie knowledg.e, &cof the
nieci wlio, whilc violating the (Quuccnt's Regulat ionis, are of
the opinion that through themi and themn alone will the
regimient amotunt to anything. \Men like these do0 a lot of
hari, but it (loesi't take ver>' long before their ineasure is
correctiy taken and thcir absence preferred ho their pres-
clice. BREEC-BLWOK.

'HtE1UIFERN RIFLES INSPECTION
On 'Y'hanksgiving I ay flic annuial inspection of the 3Stih

battalion l)ufférin killes, was hlcd. 'l'lie day was chaudy
and thrcatening, and the strects iii an awful condition.
Hiowever, this did not deter the nemnbers of (lie regimient
iromuî turîîing out auîd niaking iu excellent showing. At 2.
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